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World Famous Cannabfis Café owner Madelfine Martfinez welcomes customers to her prfivate marfijuana club on Southeast 82nd and Foster, finvfitfing people to gather fin  a 
safe, non-judgmental place to talk and share storfies, maybe eat a lfittle food or lfisten to musfic.

Lfinfing Up
for PotBY OLIVIA OLIVIA

THE PORTLAND OBSERVER
Marfijuana retafilers and specfialty 
shops and thefir customers fin Portland 
and across the state are adjustfing to a 
new realfity wfith the start of legal recre-
atfional sales of the drug.
The purchases, whfich became al-
lowed by state law to adults 21 on 

Oct. 1, marks a dramatfic change from 
decades of prohfibfitfions, and was fim-
medfiately felt by local shops and 
smokfing clubs, fincludfing Portland’s 
notorfious World Famous Cannabfis 
Café on Southeast Foster and 82nd Av-

enue, where recreatfional and medfical 
users can smoke, eat, and dfiscuss the 
latest step forward fin the hfistory of le-
galfizatfion.
Patrons were also fillfing up Shango, 
a marfijuana dfispensary only a few 

blocks away. Taylor Myhra, the store 
manager, safid that sales skyrocketed on 
thefir first day of sellfing pot recreatfion-
ally.
 “Normally, we’d have seen maybe 
15 transactfions by thfis tfime today,” she 
safid. “Today so far we have already 
had 115 customers.” It was only 2 p.m. 
on  the  first  day  of  recreatfional  marfi-
juana sales. The tfiny shop was one of 
many fin Portland wfith lfines of custom-
ers wafitfing to make purchases.
Customers could purchase the drug 
to smoke at prfivately operated clubs 
lfike the World Famous Cannabfis Café 
or fin the prfivacy of thefir own homes. 
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